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School, Jones Co., Friday Evening COMMERCIAL.
Joaraal WbUIv llMMte.

New Berne, latitude, 88 6' North.
longitude, 77 8' West.j ! , , 7- ! in rise, 4:49 I Length of day,

1 Sun sets, 7:03 1 14 hoars, 14 minutes
'. . Moon, rise at 11.-0-1 pm.

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

Just received, by Mrs. S. F. Stanly, a
- new supply of Royster'sChoice Candies.

Mrs. Dillingham's superior Ice Creams
served daily at her rooms ana lurmsnea
on reasonable terms for parties or res
.tivahv . -

,
nia13 lm

mt

The steamer Wave is on Howard's
ways for repairs.

The Shenandoah took out a good ship

ment of Irish potatoes an J beans jester
day.

The New Berne district conference of
the M. E. Church convenes at Kinston
on Friday.

The Elm City sailed for Baltimore
yeBterday evening with a full cargo of

lumber and other freights.

Mr. J. T. Arthur, a young man living
near Ernul, bad his leg badly hurt
while helping to move a house last

' week.
News was received in the city last

night of the death of Mrs. Dowdy at
Kinston, the mother of Mrs. Caj t J. M.

White.
Messrs. Moore & Brady close their

canning establishment today for the
season, and requests that all checks
and claims held against them be pre-

sented today at their place of business.

The nice shower of rain on Monday

night rendered the Street sprinkler un-

necessary yesterday, and the city mar-

shal took advantage of the opportunity
and had it nicely painted. Some of the
merchants have handsome advertise-
ments on it, which helps to pay the ex-

pense of getting it up.

Miss Lena Hudgins, of Greensboro
Female College, will teach vocal music
at the Asylum during Greensboro vaca-

tion. Orphan's Friend.
Miss Lena was sent from this section

several years ago to the Asylum as an
orphan girl. She will graduate at
Greensboro Female College next year.

It would seem perfectly fitting and nat-

ural that she should desire to spend her
vacation aiding the institution which
has done so much for her, and is doing
so much for others.

Board of Jnl,ce' Bleetluff.
The magistrates of the county should

remember that it is their duty to meet
at the court bouse on Monday the 7th of

June for the purpose of electing a board
of county commissioners, a county

of publio instructions, and
to levy taxes for the ensuing year.

t. ii
Vocal Binsic

, Prof. Hauser met a number of ladies
and gentlemen at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms last night and organized

and Wblaber Bak
it a cum! at boras with
out palo. Bouk of par--
licufani srnt FREE,
B. M. WOOLLEY, M.D.

I Iti nr m. I.h. Offlca
,& Whitehall Street.

Alwaya Ssfe and alwaytt ura. Ladles' Relief
Pills(moMit)anU Turtle' Pvspppsia Pills (prlre
10 ccnU) by mull. BEOO DECO CO., CnUfUa, Ky.

NEW BERNE. BEAUFORT & OKSLQW LIFE

AN- D-

Lower Neuse River Route. "

SEMI-WEEK- LY SERVICE.

Freight and rnsseimer communication for
the following points of li stiimllim, MON- -
"AiH ana i huksha ys, I t r
DAYS and Fill DAY S:

Klverdnle.
Hlocumb's Creek (Croatan nml Hnvi-lock-

Ilalrd's Creek.
(,'luhfoot Creek Marlowe I,
Dawson's Creek (Martin's Wharf
Adams Creek (TiKcrsvllle),
Smith's Creek Fork ,

Heuufort and MoivheHd City,
Wildwood and Newport,
Kandeis' tsiore. Kwanslioro and Ilaiker's

Bridge,
Ami other points en Uogne Hound and

White Oak l!iv r.
The side-whe- steanur CI.F.OPATKA.

('apt. T. urii'M. now ninniim an estab
lished route on the lower reuse, touchlnt:
unavailable points, makes regular connec-
tion at Hell's Mill, throuuli the New Heme
and lleaulort Cunal, lor Ileaufort and More- -
head City, and points on Newport Kiver,
IloKueSound ami White Oak Klver.

Itates lower limn hy any oilier llne.a'id
ironipt delivery liiial'anleed to all ixiintB of

desiinallon.
WM. A, 1IKAHNK,

Mannim; Apent.
New Heme. May L'l, l.isn.

The steamer CI. lOOI'ATKA is lor charter on
Wednesday at clu.mi ncr dav of 12 hourB. or
for shorter hours at 51. (!0 per hour.

rsatumay hair-hou- r excursions ler ehll-Ire-

between Foster's Wharf and liarriuu- -
ton Woods, len centB the round trip.

Better Times !

Pork Lower !

Can buy Mess Pork
at $9.60 per barrel.

5 bbl. lots at $9.50
per bbl. at

F. ULUICI1,
T. A. Green's Old Stand.

NEW BEKNE, N. (J,

For Sale Cheap,
ONE HKHHINd A: CO. B. FK, New No. Ii.

FOl'K OVAI. NICK Fl. I'LATK SHOW
CA.SKH.

1 II. l'KLI.F.TIF.n,
rnayTdwtf Assignee.

J. C. WMTTY

IS

Headquarters

FOII

"Alabastiiie,"

"MarUeine,"

Etc , and now Is
the time to rcno-vnt- o

and beautiiy
your premises.
Tint cards, show-
ing the various
colors, furnished
on application.

All
families use

it.
niylSlawtf

T1 LIGHT RUNNINGS

SEWING MACHINE!
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

MHoieSeiiilacleCo.
ORANGE, MASS.

30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, IH St. louts, Mo.

Atlanta, Ga. Dallas Tex, San Frandico, CaU

Von sale by

A NEW MAN
a 3 wrmr rmsvna i

Ihavejustopeneda .

First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple
Grocery, ,i

and wilt also always keep on hand a Select
Stock ot German and French DeUcaciea at
TEISEB'9 OLD STAND, on Broad atreeV

' ,0001)8 AND LOW PRICKS. " r'f. . ... "

" Very rospebtfally, ;

ldwflm A. M.'jAOOBSON,

The body of Dio Lewis is to be ere'
mated.

The lighthouse tender Violet has been
rebuit and launched.

The new cruiser Atlanta will soon be
ready for her trial trip.

At a drum tap 9,000,000 soldiers could
take up arms in Europe.

The Commercial Travelers' National
Association will meet at Baltimore in
June.

The fare on two of the New York ele-

vated railways has been reduced from
10 to 5 cents.

Last year the, expenses of India ex
ceeded the revenues $15,000,000, owing
mainly to the war in Burmah.

Austin, Texas, is to have a most mag
nificent State Capitol. It will be the
largest of any in the Union save the one
at Washington.

The W. C. T. U. of Albert Lea, Minn
are excellent for publio meetings with
familiar songs and good reading, being
very suitable for churches, Sunday
schools and temperance societies. 100
copies can be secured for 40 cents.

Will H. Hayne, son or Paul Hayne,
inherits much of his father's genius
"May," published by D. Latbrop & Co.,
contains a musical poem from his pen.
Mr. Hayne is about thirty years old and
lives with his parents at Copre llill, a
few miles from Augusta, Ga.

Stonewall Items.

Johnson Spruill is quite ill from
paralysis, and was and is in a precarious
condition.

Crops of all kinds look promising
The printer made me 6ay that the cur
lew bugs were as bad as last year, when
I wrote that they were not so bad.

Brinson Campen, who has had quite
a serious and painful attack of acute
mrlammatory rheumatism, is much im-
proved; so Dr. Attmore, his physician,
reports.

The dry spell came to an end on Sun
day last with us by a heavy rain and
hail storm. The hail in our section did
but little damage, but in the Spring
Creek section It waj quite destructive;
at B. P. Smalls and in his neighborhood
it did serious damage and beat the
shingles off his house and smashed the
window panes. All growing crops were
injured quite seriously.

Ladies and friends of the Methodist
church held a festival in Fowler's hall
on Friday and Saturday evenings before
court, and realized near $100 for the
improvement of the church here: and
the Baptist and Methodist ladies of Bay-bor- o

and friends of both churches held
a festival on Monday and Tuesday of
court week and realized a handsome
sum for their respective churches in
that place. The Methodists of that place
are having quite a nice church built.

Great Chicago Strike !

It is generally known throughout the
whole country that large strikes are
being made among the laboring classes
in some of our largest cities, such as
Chicago, Philadelphia and New York.
Some have been wounded for life and
some have lost their lives. The ques-
tion now arises, what shall be done to
keep the peace in Eastern North Caro
lina r The farmer cannot aiford the
eight hour system at the present prices
of produce, neither is the laboring man
satisfied with the present prices of labor.
Some relief must be had ; , something
must be done; some one must oome to
the front and devise some scheme by
which the people may be relieved from
such a tyrannical oppression. In view
of the foregoing facts, and. in the ab-sen-

of any relief from other sources,
we suggest that the quickest and most
satisfactory way of keeping down
strikes and dissentions among the labor-
ing classes of Eastern North Carolina is
to make the prices of goods and supplies
in conformity to low wages, and in
making the suggestion we hereby an
nounce to the publio that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor
ing classes and all, to the great cheap
cash store of Humphrey & Howard,
where they will find a large and com
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The most yital strike in
life is the strike for ways and means
which guarantees you perfect satisfac-
tion at the least cost, the strike then for
the great cheap cash store of Humphrey
& Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prices, thereby alle-
viating all past troubles and guarantee-
ing you peace, prosperity and happiness
In the future. mSOdwlm

Survival of the Fittest.
For some time past the question of

purity in baking powders has formed
quite a xeature oi newspaper discus-
sions, and eminent doctors of philog
ophv have given opinions as to the in'
eredients which compose many of the
articles sold under thatname. The in
vestigations have narrowed down to the
limit which awards the Royal Baking
Powder the palm of purity, and several
of the most distinguished scientists have
testified to their conviction that no ex-
traneous or, deleterious matter enters
into its composition. The Royal Baking
Powder Company have achieved a
world-wid- e reputation for the success
which has marked their preparation of
cream of tartar for baking purposes. It
is indisputably shown that thay have
eliminated , ail elements or tartrate oi
lime, alum or other impurities, and pre'
sent to the publio a healthful and chem
ically pure article. Such widely known
chemists as Henry Morton, E. G. Love,
H. A. Mott, Wm. MoMurtrie and others
have verified its superiority oyer other
manufactures, and testified, through
practical experience, to its excellence.
It is well for families to observe the
fact that it costs more to manufacture
the Royal ' Baking Pewder than any
other, but it is, as shown by ohemioal
analysis,' the one "absolutely ' pure"
baking powder made.

Court assembled t 9:30 o'clock Tues
day morning. The following cases
were disposed of:

State vs. J. L. Hahn. failing to list
poll tax; nol pros.

State vs. John J. Bryan, disposing of
mortgaged property; not guilty. "

State vs. Henry Bender, embezzle'
ment; guilty. Judgment suspended on
payment of cost and refunding money

State vs. D. N. Kilburn, county trras
urer, failing to post monthly Uat, n.tu;
mistrial.

State vs. Flore'nce Powell, F. A.
nol pros with leave.

State vs. Needham Hickman, bastard
ly: guilty.

State vs. John Wright, A. & B.: nol
pros.

State vs. Wm. Wilson and Sarah Win
gate; F. & A.

Stale vs. Ellen Huggins, larceny;
guilty. Six months in county jail.
Commissioners authorized to hire out.

State vs. Alfred Tilgbman, A. & B.
Not guilty.

George Bryant, convicted for A. & B.
sentenced to 12 months imprisonment in
county jail, the commissioners author-
ized to hire out.

State vs. Simon Stanly, abandoment
of family. Convicted at laBt term of
court, and judgment being sus
pended on payment of cost, and it ap
pearing that the cost had not been paid,
the Solicitor prayed judgment; sentence,
six months in county jail. County com

missioners authorized to hire out. Ap-

peal. Justified bond for appearance in
the sum of two hundred and fifty dol

lars required.
Court took a recess to 9:15 this morn

ing.

Nnil Fay the Coat.
"Judgment suspended on paymentof

cost" is the verdict upon which many
oriminals go free without any punish
ment whatever. But with Judge Shep-

herd, when judgment is suspended
on payment of cost it means that the
cost must be paid. A large number of
these cases are on the docket of Craven
county, waiting for the cost to be paid.
Judge Shepherd has ordered them to be
brought up on instanter capiases and
has determined that the cost must be

paid or they will be hired out.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Neuse and Trent River Steam-

boat Co. was held yesterday at the
rooms of the New Berne Board of Trade
in this city. The following named gen-

tlemen were elected officers for the en-

suing year, viz. :

Dr. James F. Long, President.
Thos. A. Green, t.

The Board of Directors are : D. M.

Roberts, W. F. Stanley, Thoa. Daniels,
F. M. Simmons, L. H. Cutler, C. E.
Foy, B. M. Gates, S. G. Roberts and D.

N. Kilburn.
The Finance Committee are: Geo.

Allen, B. M. Gates and Lewis Bynum.
The reports of General Manager J. M.

White and Secretary D. L. Roberts
were full and complete and showed the
oompany to be in a good and sound
financial condition. A cash dividend
of six per cent was declared and ordered
paid to the stockholders of the company.
After the other general routine of usual
business, the stockholders adjourned.
Thus marks another year of prosperity
to the Neuse & Trent Rriver Steamboat
Co.

Exeusea Rendered.
There were many cases on the crimi

nal docket of our superior court at the
present term for cost. The parties were
tried and convicted at former terms oi
the court and judgment was suspended
on payment of cost. When the docket
was called at the present term these
parties had not paid the cost, where-

upon capiases instanter were issued and
the sheriff directed to go. out in the
highways and hedges and "bring them
in. Quits a number were before the
court yesterday evening and the ex
cuses rendered were various
and some amusing. One had
not paid because he had married a wile

r nA anvaril 1 Miilriren fcr RiiTinort!

another had planted a big crop, and the
crop was snort; anutner vuuujui uxa

Eea had been paid as he had been work-
ing for a man who reserved two dollars
and lifty cents per montn tor w pur-
pose; ' another had worked ; a whole
.n.K slth man whrt had nromised

bill for: the months work;to nay the
. . . . - ; - .1

another naa to nurse ms sick iuuluoi
A ka aff.r aha waa riAArl. Rnt

they all made good promises, and made
littlo ' more suDstannai arrauKemwuwi
for discharging these obligations.

'

Saved His life. ;
Xf- Ti T Wilnni-ann. of Horse Cave.

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes;
the pains were almost unenQurauio uu
would sometimes almost throw him
into convulsions. , He tried Electrio
Bitters and got relief from first bottle,
and after taking six bottles was entirely

...! t.D1 rninnA In fleRh eighteen
pounds. Says he positively believes he
would nave aiea, naa it uu v
uA Mi:Af AvTirriari hv ElpntriG BittersIUQ 1VUC1 bjaj.Vsw T

Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
'Bros; -

Ray Si st.
In this, the commencement season of

our colleges and high schools, it is but
proper and right that the country pri
vate schools should receive some notice
from the public; for without these the
germ of knowledge, or the desire for
knowledge which is germinated here,
and serves as feeders for the higher
schools and colleges, these higher in
stitutions would perish for lack of pat
ronage.

As a matter of encouragement to those
who are trying to establish private
schools in their neighborhoods, we give
a little history of Piney Grove school in
Jones county which closed its session
on Friday evening, May 21st.

Several attempts had been made in
the neighborhood to supplement the
public school funds, but when the school
district was enlarged so as to place over
one hundred children at one school
house, not large enough for twenty-five- ,

a few of the leading men in the neigh
borhood determined to have a school of
their own. With this determination,
they employed Miss Ozora Fields, of
Goklsboro, a most energetic, painstak- -

ng and competent teacher, who was
prepared at the Goldsboro Graded
School, to take charge of the school and
the first session closed at the time above
stated, a large crowd having assembled
to witness the following exercises:

The Old North State; by the school.
The Psalm of Life; by Henry Parker.
What I Live for; by Emma Simmons.
The Blue and the Grav: by Willie

Henderson.
The Curfew; by Josephine Stallings.
Six Years Old ; by Zeb Parker.
The Child's Future; by Bertie Parker.
One Step at a Time; by Robert Parker.
Calisthenics; by the whole school.
The Rain-bow- ; by Sue Henderson,
Knowing the Circumstances a dia

logue; by Phenie Simmons, Emma Sim
mons, Roena Pollock, Josephine Stal-
lings and Sue Henderson.

The Boy's Complaint; by Alonzo Redd.
Rock of Ages; by Phenie Simmons.
The Corn Song ; byFred rick Parker.
The Miser a dialogue: by Johnnie

Mattocks and Martin Parker.
Choice Extracts; by Phenie Simmons.

Emma Simmons, Josephine Stallings,
Walter Meadows, Willie Henderson and
Henry Parker.

rassum Hook s burmount; by Johnnie
Mattocks.

Nolle Deeds; by Martin Parker.
The May Queen.
Where all did so well, it is unfair to

mention individuals. Suffice it to say
that everybody present was highly
pleased and some surprised that a
country school could show in a five
months' session such progress and pro- -

noiency as was exhibited here that eve
ning, lae singing or the Via North
State by the children at the opening
and close ot the exercises sent a thrill
of joy through the large audience who
witnessed with pleasure the rendering
of the whole programme and seemingly
regreted that it was not longer.

Miss fields will begin another session
at the same place soon. She has won
the affections of her pupils, the respect
and esteem of the neighborhood, and
by continuing the school will accomplish
much good in the community. P.

La Grange Items- -

The guard house was brought into use
again last week.

Our business men continue to com
plain of hard times.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached here last
Sunday and Sunday night, his regular
appointment.

Labor has been resumed on the brick
store of R. B. Kinsey and will continue
till completed.

The ordinance of baptism was admin
istered at the creek by Rev. Mr. Hires
last Sunday morning.

The seasons for the last few days have
been very favorable, and we learn that
crops are doing their best.

Will it shock the modesty of anyone
to speak of a horse's death? if not Mr.
Stanton's grey horse died last week.

Drs. Hadley and Hodges, from our
town, attended the State Medical con
vention held in Mew tserne last week.

Dr. R. W. Wooten returned Monday,
after an absence of several days in New
Berne, where Mrs. wooten Is quite sick,

Drs. Hodges and Kirkpatrick per
formed an operation on a negro girl for
diseased eye last week. The eye was
taken out.

The crops are said to be growing
rarjidly. The stand of cotton is good;
corn doing finely, but the wheat orop is
not promising.

A heavy rain passed through the
BuckleBberry section last Saturday eve
ning. The wind was rignt neavy in
places, and it is said small quantities or
of hail fell. The wind was very strong
in the White Hall section. .

It is exDected that W. S. O'B. Robin
son or J. Y. Joyner, of Goldsboro, one
or both, will address the citizens or this
place tomorrow on the subjeot of "local
option," at which time it is proposed to
organize a local option ciud. -

Marvelous.
' :. Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 8". 1884.
One of my customers. Mrs. L. Wil

Hams, has been using B. B. B. a short
time and reported to me that its effects
were simply marvelous, and that it far
surpasses ali other blood remedies she
had used. . and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in its favor, as
.it has given her more relief than any'
thing she had ever used before.

ITT IT SV...
Sold in New Berne by R. N.Duffy

and ft. 11 Meadows. - '

Jouenal Office, May 25, 6 P. M.
cotton.

New York. May 24. Futures closed
uuii. oaies oi oo,iw Dales.
Mav. 9.1ft NnvnmW 9.01
June, 9.17 December. 9.03
July. 9.26 January. 9.10
AutTURt. 9.35 Fnhrnarr. 9 20
September, 9.19 March. 9.30
uctohpr. 0.04 April.

StMtlil nniflf.! MMillinar Q 1.1' Tjm
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8
SNew Ftamn mArkpfc nuia RnlABi nf
iu Daies at it to .

Middling ft 5-- Iw MirMlincr
o uood Ordinary 7 5 S.

DOniES'IC MAHKKT.
Seed cotton 3.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
ToBPENTUOt Hard . 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to Be.
Country Hams 10c per lb.

" Laed 10c. per lb.
Eaas 8a9o. per dozen.
Fbesh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 30a35c. : sDrinir

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. 82.75 per

bbl.
Wool. 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c: vams.

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $9.00.
Shoulders Smoked . No. 2. 5f.- -

prime, 6c.
V. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6Jc.
Flour $3.25a6.00.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 9allc.
Salt 85a90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.

United States of America, 1 Dint. Court.
Eastern DlBt. of N. Carolina, In Admiralty.

ramiico uisirict. )

Whereas a libel hath been filed In the Dis
trict Court of the United States for the East-
ern District, Pamlico District of North Caro-
lina, on the ltth day of May, A.D. 18K0. by C.
F. Warren and C. N. HlllEsqs.. proctors in
uenan oi hi. d. against me ateam Fro-ne- l

ler Concord, and Dravlne the usual Drocess
and monition of the court that all persons
interested In the said Bteam Proneller Con
cord, now lying near Washington, N. O , her
lacKie, ttpp&rei, mrniiure, macninerv anu
cargo, may be cited to answer the piemlses,
and all due proceedings belner had. that the
same may be decreed to he sold and the pro- -

t'etuit iiiereui tu ue aiairiDuiea accoraing to
law:

Therefore in DUrsuanne of the unlit moni
tion under the seal of the Bald court to me
directed and delivered, I do hereby give
nonce generally, unto an persons having or
pretending to have any right, title or Interest
therein, to appear before the aforesaid court
at the City of New Berne. N. Con the 11th
day of June, A.D. 1888, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
men ana mere to answer I lie said libel, and
to make their allegations In that behalf.

Dated at New Berne the 26th day of May,
A.D. 188(1.

V. V. RICHARDSON. U. S. MarBhal,
By S. R. Street, Jit.,

may26 dllt Dep'y U. S. Marshal.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair.

K. O. E. LODGE,

CRAVEN STREET,

Below Express Office.
may 22 d'iawAw

Godey's Ladies Book.

$1,00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

A Magaalna or Art, FasWo a, and JAl--
i, r - ' ' trary Faatrea.

Serials. Short' Stories. Charades. Poems.
to.- Also practical hints for the household

ana otner valuable lnioimatioagenerally.
- Specimen copy 15 cents. Address at Phil.

The above magasin and Weekly
juuun aii ooiq sent one rear for vs.uo.

a class in vocal mnsio.
The

;
Professor gave evidence of

his proficiency in the art and will begin
teaching the class tonight. There is

room for others yet and all who attend
will be greatly benefited.

v
An Honorable Organization.

The National Lodge of Growlers have
recently held their third annual convo- -

oation at Washington, D. C. This has
revived. a long slumbering desire

a
among pur citizens to organize a lodge

: - ia this city.' A preliminary meeting
took place yesterday and when the
Initiation fee was put at five dollars,

" there was a general growl, but as the
prepayment was not stipulated, it may

r be that the non payment of the fee by
those who are initiated, is reserved for

. a subject to growl about whenever the
- stock of subjects runs low.

'Let the good work go on.

Personal. ,

Rev. F. S. Becton and Mr. James Bell
of. Harlowe arrived on the steamer Geo-- ;

patra yesterday. "V ' ' A

, Mr. A. 8. Aidridge and son;Mr.Wil- -

liam Temple, Mr. John Dillard and two
young ladies came up on the Cleopatra

M. K. Kincr. Esq.. General Manager
of the Norfolk Southern Kaiiroaa, ar--

i ived in the city on the Shenanaoan yes
tprdav. ". '. ' . .

Rev. Mr. . Shields and Major John
Hushes left vesterdsv for the Diocesan
Convention of. East Carolina,, which
meets in Doldsboro today. '
- Mr- - Lawrence Daffy, from Dover, is
in the city."'' .

Dr. R.W.-- i Wooten, of La Grange, is
in the city. '

miracnlans Escape. ....
"

W. W. Reed, druggist, of Winches
tea, Ind., writes: "One of my custom'
ere. Mrs. Louisa Pike, Bartonia, Ran
dolnh Co.. Ind., --was a lone sufferer
with Consumption, and waa given up

, to die by her physicians. . She heard of
T)r. King'sNew Discovery for Consump-
tion, and becran buving it of me. In
six months' time she walked to this
city, a distance of six miles, and is now

o much imnroved she had quit using it.
She feels she owes her life to it." - Free
trial bottles at Hancock Bro's. Drug
Store. --

,.


